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reported inverse association between green tea extract with
progress of cancer progress compared with placebo.
Conclusion: The association direction of green tea con-
sumption and cancer incidence is diverse with regards to
study types, countries and cancer types. There seems to be
a decrease in large number of population-based observational
studies after the year 2008.
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Purpose: Clinical research of acupuncture has been crit-
icized for not reﬂecting the real-world practice in terms of
diagnosis and intervention. In this regard, new methods are
required for practice-based clinical research. So we tried to
collect data on principles of diagnosis and selection of acu-
points from Korean medicine doctors (KMDs), and analyzed
patterns and priorities in decision-making.
Methods: A functional dyspepsia (FD) patient according
to Rome III criteria visited Gangdong Kyung Hee University
hospital, and a KMD specialized in gastrointestinal disorders
collected the symptoms and clinical information as objec-
tive as possible. One hundred KMDs in Seoul and Gyunggi
areas were recruited and were asked to diagnose a patient
played by trained researchers based on the real patient’s clin-
ical information as much similar as they do in their clinics.
After diagnostic procedureswere completed, the pattern iden-
tiﬁcations, acupoints selected, and the reasonswhy they chose
them were interviewed. The importance of symptoms for
deciding their diagnoses were asked as well.
Results: The information needed are clearly distinguish-
able from that is routinely asked in western medicine: a fecal
status, an abdominal examination, an appetite, a pulse diag-
nosis, a tongue diagnosis were listed as the most important
information. The doctors identiﬁed the patient’s pattern as
‘liver-qi invading the stomach’, ‘dual deﬁciency of the heart
and spleen’, or ‘phlegm-ﬂuid retention’. Acupoint CV12, LI4,
LR3, ST36 and PC6 were the most frequently selected acu-
points.
Conclusion: These results can provide the useful informa-
tion to design clinical research reﬂecting real-world practice,
which might be much helpful for the patients, practitioners,
and health policy makers.
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Purpose: The application of Complementary and Alterna-
tive Medicine (CAM) in communities is promising as more and
more its efﬁcacies and effectives have been conﬁrmed by RCTs
(Randomized Controlled Trials).While unexceptionally, CAMs’
generalization in communities will meet the same difﬁculties
as other public education interventions. And, theirs effects
couldbe inﬂuencedbyvarious factors, includingdemographic,
social economic status of residents and the characteristics of
communities. The type and capacity of social network were
found to be highly associated with the above factors in many
literatures, our review aimed to ﬁnd whether social network
could inﬂuence public health education.
Methods: A systematic literature search of three comput-
erized databases was conducted from their date of inception
onwards. Researchpaperswhichpresentedevidencesonasso-
ciations between social network and effects evaluation of
health education programs were included this review.
Results: Totally, 606 articles were identiﬁed. After reading
titles and abstracts, 39 articles were kept and others were
excludedbecause theywereduplicates, reviews, or their objec-
tives different from this review. 9 of surveys indicated that the
communitieswhichhave social networkwithhighly centrality
will speed up the process of spread health information in pop-
ulation. 30 literatures found several decentrality characters of
social network, such as lack of communication, high mobil-
ity and low level of trust were negative inﬂuencing factors to
effects of health education.
Conclusion: There were notable evidences for the role
of social networks in existing studies. Social network can
not only be applied in analyzing interpersonal relationships
in twitter or facebook website, but also in planning and
implementing CAM programs in communities. For Traditional
Chinese Medicine (TCM), such as Taichi, Qigong and TCM
health preserving; for other CAMs, such as Yoga, meditation
and music nursing, could be generalized and popularized in
communities to clarify misunderstandings on CAMs in public
and promote public health level.
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